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THE NORTHEAST INSULA PROJECT AT HIPPOS OF THE DECAPOLIS 
Ln tKe FKXrFK.23 EaFK aLsle Ls seSarateG IrRm tKe naYe Ey a rRw RI FRlXmns wLtK LrreJXlar 
LnterFRlXmnatLRn (systyle Rn tKe nRrtK stylREate anG areRstyle Rn tKe sRXtK). TKere were twR SXElLF 
entranFes IrRm tKe west anG Rne IrRm a nRrtK lateral FKamEer. BXrLals Ln tKe FKanFel are tKe mRst 
nRtaEle asSeFt RI tKLs arFKLteFtXrally marJLnal FKXrFK.  
 TR tKe nRrtK RI tKe Fentral axLs RI tKe FKanFel Ls a masRnry tRmE. TKree Easalt Eeams were in situ 
FRYerLnJ tKe western KalI RI tKe tRmE. TKe FKamEer RI tKe masRnry tRmE Ls FRnstrXFteG RI IRXr 
FRXrses RI Easalt asKlars. It Ls lLNely tKat tKe LnterLRr sLGewalls RI tKe masRnry tRmE were GeFRrateG 
wLtK IresFRs. One larJer SLeFe RI SaLnteG Slaster (Ln seYeral seFtLRns) sKRweG IRXr ILnJers RI a near 
lLIe-sL]eG rLJKt KanG (RXtlLneG Ln reG). OXtstretFKeG KanGs IeatXre SrRmLnently Ln GeSLFtLRns RI saLnts 
anG Ln IresFRes IrRm CKrLstLan FataFRmEs.24 
 Between tKe seFRnG anG tKLrG Eeams, a leaG SLSe extenGs GRwn LntR tKe tRmE. TKe leaG SLSe Ls 
rRlleG, nRt melteG. Its tRS was KammereG LntR a IXnnel. A Slaster mRXnG KelG tKe IXnnel tR tKe leYel RI 
tKe IlRRr (F516). 
 At aERXt 75 Fm EelRw tKe leYel RI tKe stRne  IlRRr (F516) Ls tKe lLmestRne ERx RI a sarFRSKaJXs 
FRYereG Ey sLx Ilat stRnes. NRtaEly, tKe ERx Ln tKe masRnry tRmE sLts sRmewKat asNew IrRm leYel. TKe 
sSaFe Eetween tKe ERttRm RI tKe sarFRSKaJXs ERx anG tKe IlRRr RI tKe masRnry tRmE (27-33 Fm) Ls 
FRmSaraEle tR tKe GeStK RI By]antLne leaG FRIILns.25 WKen tKe sarFRSKaJXs was remRYeG, we FRXlG 
see tKat tKe sarFRSKaJXs KaG Eeen SlaFeG Rn rRXJK stRnes tKat lLneG tKe nRrtK, west, anG sRXtK eGJes RI 
tKe masRnry FKamEer. DLsFRlRratLRn RI tKe remaLnLnJ sRLl (2.5 YR 5/1) LnGLFates tKe RXtlLne RI a 
GeFayeG wRRGen ERx. Twenty-sLx IraJments RI LrRn naLls are sXSSRrtLYe RI tKLs SrRSRsal, as Ls a leaG 
FRrner EraFNet (7 x 6 Fm) reFRYereG IrRm tKe ILll.26 
 HXman remaLns were IRXnG Ln ERtK areas: tKe sarFRSKaJXs (L537) KelG tKe remaLns RI at least nLne 
LnGLYLGXals, wKLle area RI tKe FRIILn (L543 anG L599, EesLGe anG XnGer tKe sarFRSKaJXs) yLelGeG tKree 
LnGLYLGXals. 27 All tKe LnGLYLGXals IRXnG Ln tKese areas were aGXlts, exFeSt Rne LnIant (aJe 0-1 years) 
wKLFK was IRXnG Ln tKe sarFRSKaJXs, anG was reSresenteG Rnly Ey teetK anG SelYLs IraJments. As IRr 
tKe JenGers, tKe sarFRSKaJXs yLelGeG tKe remaLns RI at least tKree men anG tKree wRmen. TKe JenGers 
RI tKe RtKers FRXlG nRt Ee GetermLneG. 
 At tKe sRXtK enG RI tKe FKanFel Ls a reFtanJXlar sXrIaFe raLseG 16.5 Fm aERYe tKe IlRRr (FLJXre 7). It 
Ls a sLnJle lLmestRne slaE (76 Fm wLGe nRrtK tR sRXtK anG 2.27 m lRnJ east tR west) tKat IXnFtLRns as a 
lLG IRr tKe sarFRSKaJXs EelRw Lt. TKe sLGes RI tKe slaE were reYetteG wLtK marEle. On tKe nRrtK IaFe 
was an LnFLseG FrRss  (23 x 17 Fm) wLtK an alSKa (5 Fm KLJK anG 4 Fm wLGe) anG RmeJa (3 Fm KLJK 
anG 6 Fm wLGe). A seFRnG LnsFrLEeG FrRss  was Rn tKe west reYetment RI tKe sarFRSKaJXs.28 
xxx23 In a Roman context, one would expect a via sacra to follow a route through the necropolis to a central shrine. The 
practice continued in Christianity. For example, the tomb of St. Crispine of Thebeste is approached by a via sacra entered 
through triumphal arches. J. Christern and E. Müller, Das frühchristliche Pilgerheiligtum von Tebessa (Wiesbaden, 1976).
xxx24 A. Grabar, Martyrium: Rescherches sur le Culte des Reliques et l’Art Chrétien Antique, ii (Paris, 1946), plates xxix – 
xxxii.
xxx25 A lead coffin from Caesarea is 31 cm in depth (L. Rahmani, ‘A Christian Lead Coffin from Caesarea,’ Israel 
Exploration Journal, 38.4 (1988), 246.) The coffin from the Hefer valley is 36 cm deep (Rahmani, ‘Lead Coffin’ 124-127). 
Another collection of coffins have reported depths of 34 cm, 41 cm, 39 cm and 19 cm (L. Rahmani, ‘Five Lead Coffins from 
Israel,’ Israel Exploration Journal, 42.1-2 (1992), 81-102.).
xxx26 L. Rahmani, ‘A Lead Coffin from the Hefer Valley,’ Israel Exploration Journal, 24 (1974), 124. H. Taha, ‘A 
Byzantine Tomb at the Village of Rammun,’ Liber Annuus, 48 (1998), 342, plate 5.
xxx27 In discussing the multiple burial phenomenon, Haim Goldfus writes: ‘In many churches – evidently private 
foundations, whether of a single family or several families – the tombs were used as a family burial receptacle. The “family” 
could have consisted of members of consecutive generations or of several members of the same generation, as we have 
observed in churches of the Negev region such as Rehovot-in-the-Negev, Nessana, and `Avdat.’ In monasteries, ‘This 
“family” was not necessarily based on blood ties but rather on ecclesiastical kinship or monastic brotherhood.’ Haim 
Goldfus, ‘Tombs and Burials in Churches and Monasteries of Byzantine Palestine’ (Unpublished PhD dissertation at 
Princeton University, 1997), 240.
xxx28 This style of cross is frequently used for bronze processional crosses. See J. A. Cotsonis, Byzantine Figural 
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0DULD PHPRULDO FKDSHO LQ D PRQDVWHU\ DW 6F\WKRSROLV %ULWW VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH ELUGV DIILUP WKH
FRPPHPRUDWLYH IXQFWLRQRI D ULWXDO VSDFH VSDFHDQG µVKRXOGEH LQWHUSUHWHGDV WKHEOHVVHGZKR WDNH
IOLJKWWRKHDYHQ¶
 7KH WZR VRXWKHUO\ PHGDOOLRQV DUH SDUWLDOO\ LQWDFW 7KH ZHVWHUO\ PHGDOOLRQ VHHPV WR EH D IHOLQH








DQG WKH IODLUV DUH UHG WKH ORZHU DQG ULJKW URZV DUH EODFN ,Q ERWK FDVHV FURVVHV DUH RQ IORRUV QHDU
HQWUDQFHVWRVDFUHGVSDFH
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 7KH1RUWKHDVW&KXUFK LV TXLWH UHSUHVHQWDWLYH RI WKH%\]DQWLQH SHULRG ,WVPRVDLFV VKRZ DIILQLW\
ZLWKSUDFWLFH LQ WKH ORZHU*DOLOHHRI WKLV WLPH DQG LWVPHPRULDO EXULDOV ILQG VLJQLILFDQW SDUDOOHOV LQ
FKXUFKHV LQ WKHUHJLRQRI WKH'HFDSROLV C$\QDO.DQLVDK*DGDUD*HUDVDDQG0RXQW1HER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WKHZHVWHUQZDOORI WKHSHULVW\OHKRXVH%XW WKH LQWUXVLRQ LQWR WKHZHVWZDOO RI WKH+RXVHRI7\FKH
UHWDLQHGWKHVRXWKHUQ MDPERID ODUJHGRRUZD\LQWR WKHVRXWKSRUWLFRRI WKHSHULVW\OH7KDWGRRUZDV






µLQ PRUH ZD\V WKDQ RQH ZDV WKH alter ego RI WKH VHFXODU ȠੇțȠȢ )DU IURP EHLQJ D QHJDWLRQ RI WKH
H[WHQGHG KRXVHKROG« WKH UHOLJLRXV IRXQGDWLRQ ZDV WKH KRXVHKROG¶V XOWLPDWH IXOILOOPHQW« 7KH













<RXQJHU DW WKH:RQGURXV 0RXQWDLQ WKWK FHQWXU\ 7KHVH VKULQHV DUH NQRZQ WKURXJK WKHLU H[WHQVLYH DUFKDHRORJLFDO
UHPDLQV WKURXJK DFFRXQWV RI WKH SRVWKXPRXV PLUDFOHV SHUIRUPHG E\ WKH VDLQWV DQG WKURXJK SLOJULPDJH DUWLIDFWV RU
³VRXYHQLUV´VXFKDVampullaeGHVLJQHGDVFRQWDLQHUVIRUKRO\RLORUZDWHUDQGFOD\ WRNHQVPDGHIURPWKHGXVWRIDKRO\





0LFKHOH3LFFLULOORThe Mosaics of Jordan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VRXWKZHVW HQWUDQFH DQG WKH 1RUWK /DWHUDO DQG 0HGLDO &KDPEHUV ZHUH FRQYHUWHG WR GRPHVWLF XVH












UDQGRPO\ GLVWULEXWHG IODW VWRQHV 2XU K\SRWKHVLV LV WKDW WKLV DUHD VHUYHG DV D VWRUDJH URRP DVZDV
VXSSRUWHGE\DKLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQRI%HLVDQMDUIUDJPHQWV,QWKHFHQWUDOURRPPIURPQRUWKWR
VRXWK DQG  P IURP HDVW WR ZHVW WKHUH LV D EHQFK DJDLQVW WKH VRXWK ZDOO : DQG WZR
GRRUZD\V WR URRPV WR WKH ZHVW 7KH QRUWKHUQ GRRUZD\ KDV LWV OLQWHO VWRQH in situ 7KH VWRQH IORRU
)FRQVLVWVRI LUUHJXODUIODJVWRQHVDQGLVVRPHZKDWXQHYHQ7KHVRXWKZHVWURRPPIURP
HDVWWRZHVWDQGPIURPQRUWKWRVRXWKDOVRKDVDEHQFKOLQLQJWKHVRXWKZDOO:7KHUHDUH








VWRRGDERYH7KHKHDY\EDVDOWDVKODUVRI WKHH[WHULRUZDOOV VXJJHVW VRPHWKLQJVXEVWDQWLYHDERYHDV
GRHV WKH SUHVHQFH RI D VWDLUFDVH 7KH EXLOGLQJ¶V IXQFWLRQZDV OLNHO\ XWLOLWDULDQ RU HYHQ LQGXVWULDO LQ
YLHZRILWVSODLQFRQVWUXFWLRQDQGVXUURXQGLQJLQVWDOODWLRQV
 ,QWKHQRUWKHUQVHFWLRQRIWKHIORRURIWKHFHQWUDOURRPWKHUHDSSHDUVWREHWKHUHPDLQVRIVW\OREDWH
UXQQLQJ HDVW WR ZHVW 7KH VW\OREDWH LV  P ZLGH ,Q WKH QRUWKZHVW URRP ZH H[SRVHG D VHFRQG











VWDLUFDVH VLWV DWRS WKH SDYHG VXUIDFH 7KH VWDLUFDVH LV PZLGH DQG ULVHV WR WKH HDVW 6L[ VWDLUV
UHPDLQ in situ:HVSHFXODWH WKDWDERXW IRXUPRUHVWDLUVFRPSOHWHG WKHVWDLUFDVH WRDKHLJKWRIPRUH
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URRP EORFNHG DFFHVV WR WKH VSDFH EHWZHHQ WKH $OSKD EXLOGLQJ DQG WKH %HWD FRPSOH[ DQG LV












VRPHWLPHV XQGHILQHG LQWHULRUV 7KHUHZDV D VHFRQG VPDOO GRRUZD\ IURP WKH QRUWKZHVW URRP LQWR D
FRXUW\DUG WR WKHHDVW7KH IORRU LVFRPSUHVVHGHDUWK7KHQRUWKHDVW URRP[P LVRI VLPLODU
FRQVWUXFWLRQ,WKDVDVLQJOHGRRUZD\LQLWVVRXWKHDVWFRUQHUWRDFRXUW\DUG'LUHFWO\VRXWKLVDFUXGHO\
SDYHG FRXUW\DUG WKDWZDV DW OHDVW SDUWLDOO\ URRIHG ,Q WKH VRXWKHDVW FRUQHU LV DPDNHVKLIW OLPHVWRQH
VWDLUFDVH ZKLFK OHG WR WKH URRI RU D VHFRQG VWRU\ 7KLV XQUHPDUNDEOH VWUXFWXUH SUREDEO\ VHUYHG D
GRPHVWLFSXUSRVHDQGZDVXWLOLWDULDQDWEHVW
 5HPDUNDEOHLQWKHH[FDYDWLRQRIWKHURRPVRIWKH%HWDFRPSOH[ZDVWKHUHODWLYHSDXFLW\RIFHUDPLF
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WKH HDUWKTXDNH6XFKZRXOG OLNHO\EH WUXHRIPXFKRI WKH UHVW RI WKH FLW\7KHJORULHVRI$QWLRFKLD
+LSSRVZHUHLQWKHGLVWDQWSDVW
&21&/86,21
7KH WZHOYH VHDVRQV RI WKH1RUWKHDVW ,QVXOD 3URMHFW KDYH XQFRYHUHG DPLFURFRVP RI WKH WUDQVLWLRQV
WKURXJKZKLFK WKH FLW\ SDVVHG GXULQJ LWV KLVWRU\ IURP*UDHFR5RPDQ WR8PD\\DG IURP SDJDQ WR
&KULVWLDQ IURPZHDOWK WRSRYHUW\ IURP3ROLV WRDEDQGRQPHQW'XULQJ LWV ODVW\HDUV+LSSRVGLGQRW
EHQHILWIURPLWVSUR[LPLW\WRWKH8PD\\DGFHQWHURISRZHULQ'DPDVFXVDQGZLWKWKHVKLIWWR$EEDVLG
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